INTRODUCTION: 26

Importance of Maize to Agriculture 27
With the human population projected to reach 9.8 billion by 2050, farmers must 28 maximize yields with increasingly limited resources. Compounded with this rising demand, 29 climate change is jeopardizing yields by creating unpredictable weather patterns. Sudden and 30 severe weather events can cause large patches of crops to either fall over or be blown over with 31 wind, a phenomenon known as lodging. Lodging is responsible for between 10 and 66% of 32 annual yield losses (Rajkumara 2008 ). There are two forms of lodging, root lodging and stalk 33 lodging. Stalk lodging involves the breakage of the stalk at any point below the corn ear. Root 34 lodging occurs when crops are up-rooted. Common causes of root lodging include strong winds, 35 under-developed root systems, heavy rain, drought, and insect herbivory (Spike and Tollefson 36 1991; Elmore et al. 2005 ). The type of lodging and magnitude of risk is highly dependent on 37 plant (Berry et al. 2004 ) and age (Carter and Hudelson 1988) , with late season lodging resulting 38 in significant yield loss. Despite the prevalence and impact of lodging, the plant phenotypes and 39 physiological features that reduce the risk of late season crop lodging remain poorly understood. 40
41
Maize Brace Roots 42
Several cereal crops, including maize and sorghum, have structural organs called brace 43
However, there are significant differences between plants of the same genotype. These results 76 lay the foundation for understanding the link between BR biomechanics and plant stability. 77
MATERIALS AND METHODS: 79
Plant Material 80
Maize plants, genotype B73, were grown in a greenhouse to at least vegetative leaf 81 stage 9 (V9). Plants were harvested by cutting the stalks with a pruning saw approximately 15 82 cm above the superior-most node with BRs and in the soil beneath the inferior-node with BRs. 83
Plant cuttings were rinsed with water to remove soil and BRs were excised with a razor as close 84 as possible to the stalk. BRs were dried (10-15% water weight) in a drying oven at 57 °C for 12 85 hours, to mimic conditions when maize is most susceptible to late season root lodging and to 86 prevent water from introducing variability in results. For testing reproducibility along the BR 87 length, three BRs per whorl per plant (18 BRs total) were chosen with the longest length and 88 least curvature. Each BR was then cut into three smaller sections using a Dremel saw (3000 89 Series, 0.5 inch EZ lock stainless steel rotary blades). Sample dimensions (length, large 90 diameter (d1) and small diameter (d2) were measured with a digital caliper (NEIKO 01407A, 0-6 91 inch, China). d1 and d2 measurements were taken at the midpoint of the BR section, because it 92 is the loading site during 3-point bending. Selection of BR samples was limited by curvature, 93 and selected samples ranged from 17.26 mm to 23.96 mm in length. 94
95
Naming Convention 96
A naming convention was defined to keep track of the BR sample classifications. Whorl 97 (WR) was used to refer to a node with emerged BRs. Whorls were numbered from top to bottom 98 of the plant with whorl 1 (WR1) as the superior-most WR with BRs present, and whorl 3 (WR3) 99 the inferior-most whorl. Sections (S) 1, 2, 3 indicate the sample's location along the BR length(with S1 being closest to the stalk, and S3 closest to the BR tip). Plants (P) were specified: P1, 101 P2, and P3. 
RESULTS: 127
Stiffness Within Plants 128
To determine the variation in BR mechanical properties within a plant, we compared k 129 for samples collected from 1) along the length of the BR and 2) between BRs of different whorls. 130
The k of sections along the BR length, with S1 closest to the stalk and S3 closest to the BR tip, 131
were not statistically different ( (Fig.2) . As d increases, the k also increases in a direct linear relationship (R2 = 0.67) ( Fig.2A) . 143
We expect to see a distinct relationship between k and span length because diameter 144 influences the ratio of span length to diameter. Due to the layering of the dermal tissues with the 145 internal vasculature, we treated BRs as a "sandwich structured" polymer matrix composite (Al-146 Zube et al. 2018). According to ASTM Standards D726, ideal span length to sample diameter 147 ratio for such composites is 16:1. This ratio was not attainable, because BR sample lengths 148 were limited by natural curvature and variation of sample diameter. Instead, the span length of 149 the mechanical testing fixture was machined to be 13 mm in length, because it was the longest 150 span length possible for testing all BR samples. A constant span length resulted in the span7
To determine if the use of non-ideal span length ratios contributed to the variation in our 153 results, we calculated the Actual Span Length to Ideal Span Length (ASL:ISL) ratio and 154 regressed k by this ratio (Fig.2B) measurements of diameters and k tend to cluster by plant (Fig.2) . Analysis of k between the 164 three plants of the same genotype show significant differences between plants ( any section along the BR might be a feasible alternative approach, reproducibility among 175 sections of the same BR was unclear. Here, we showed that comparative mechanical
Stiffness Reproducibility Between Whorls 179
We sought to reveal how k varied between BR WRs. Because BRs in WR3 were all 180 touching the soil, and lateral roots were closer to the stem than in WR1 and WR2, it is difficult to 181 obtain samples from these BR that are long and straight enough for testing. Here to design bending experiments that cause material to fail on the surface experiencing tension -214 opposite anvil application. To confirm there was no brazier buckling in BR testing, macro images 215 were taken every ten seconds of each 3-point bend test to qualitatively investigate any 216 transverse deformation and other unusual loading patterns. Although brazier buckling was a 217 concern, images showed that BRs failed opposite anvil application (data not shown). This most 218 likely resulted because BRs, unlike maize rind, do not contain a spongy parenchymal pith. 219
The characterization of biological plant materials through theoretical engineering 220 approaches is often difficult because the properties of plant materials depend on genetics and 221 environment. Even when these independent variables are controlled for, there exists significant 222 variation among properties and phenotypes. In order to develop standards for BR mechanical 223 testing, we mitigated as many of these interfering variables as possible. Fig.1 Stiffness (k) distribution plots reveal that there exists no significant variation between sections along a brace root nor between whorls of the same genotype. For 3-point bend tests, brace roots were cut into sections, with S1 closest to the stalk and S3 closest to the root tip. Brace roots were collected from three bottom whorls of each plant, with WR1 as the superior whorl of brace roots. k distribution plots were constructed for (A) three sections (S1, S2, S3) along the length of the brace root and (B) between whorls (WR1, WR2, WR3). There were no significant differences in k (P > 0.05) between sections along the root length (S1 & 
